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An X-band four-way combined GaN solid-state power amplifier�
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Abstract: An X-band four-way combined GaN solid-state power amplifier module is fabricated based on a self-
developed AlGaN/GaN HEMT with 2.5-mm gate width technology on SiC substrate. The module consists of an Al-
GaN/GaN HEMT, Wilkinson power hybrids, a DC-bias circuit and microstrip matching circuits. For the stability of the
amplifier module, special RC networks at the input and output, a resistor between the DC power supply and a transistor
gate at the input and 3�/4 Wilkinson power hybrids are used for the cancellation of low frequency self-oscillation and
crosstalk of each amplifier. Under Vds = 27 V， Vgs = �4:0 V, CW operating conditions at 8 GHz, the amplifier module
exhibits a line gain of 5 dB with a power added efficiency of 17.9%, and an output power of 42.93 dBm; the power
gain compression is 2 dB. For a four-way combined solid-state amplifier, the power combining efficiency is 67.5%.
It is concluded that the reduction in combining efficiency results from the non-identical GaN HMET, the loss of the
hybrid coupler and the circuit fabricating errors of each one-way amplifier.
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1. Introduction

In radar and broadcast communication applications, T/R
components are key elements. The performance of the T/R
components will have an effect on the radar system. Inside
these T/R components, the high-power amplifier is one of the
very important microwave modules used in the final stages of
radar and radio transmitters. Now, at high frequencies, high
power amplifiers are based on GaAs PHEMT, MESFET and
HBT transistors. However, due to the thermal and electrical
limitations of GaAs transistors, the typical output power is
low. To meet future requirements, higher output power levels,
increased power-added efficiency values, and higher operat-
ing voltages are advantages for performance improvement. For
these applications, AlGaN/GaN high electron mobility tran-
sistors (AlGaN/GaN HEMT) have been the subject of rapidly
growing interest for high power applications. The key feature is
that the GaN HEMTs have a high breakdown voltage, high car-
rier density, high saturation velocity and excellent thermal con-
ductivity of the SiC substrateŒ1; 2�. In recent years, there have
been several reports on the power performance of AlGaN/GaN
HEMTs as discrete devices with very high output power den-
sitiesŒ3; 4�.

With the development of material growth and device fabri-
cation technology, GaN-based amplifiers have received grow-
ing interest from the research community. AlGaN/GaN HEMT
MMICs have been reported widelyŒ5�8�. Recently, Piotrow-
iczŒ9� implemented a state-of-the-art GaN MMIC amplifier,
whose size is 18 mm2, and its output power reached 58W. This
result is the highest level in GaN-based power MMIC ampli-
fiers.

Compared to MMIC amplifiers, the solid-state power am-
plifier (SSPA) can support higher power, higher reliability,
and a longer run time. But there are few reports on the GaN
solid-state amplifier in the development of GaN-based cir-
cuitsŒ10�. In this paper, with microstrip matching technology,
load pull measurement and the cut-try method, based on the
self-developed AlGaN/GaN HEMT with 2.5-mm gate width
technology on SiC substrateŒ11�, we design and fabricate a four-
way combined solid-state amplifier. To avoid SSPA instability,
we use a 3�/4 separated branch transformer, RC stable net-
works and resistors between the DC power source and tran-
sistor gate. Under Vds = 27 V and Vgs = �4:0 V, CW oper-
ating conditions at 8 GHz, the developed four-way combined
solid-state amplifier with two 2.5-mm gate width AlGaN/GaN
HEMTs demonstrated an output power of 42.93 dBm with a
power added efficiency of 17.9% and a power combining effi-
ciency of 67.5%. Finally, the reasons for the reduction in power
combining efficiency are analyzed and illustrated.

2. Device technology
The sample was grown by the low-pressure MOCVD sys-

tem on 4H-SiC substrate. Hydrogen was used as the carrier
gas. Triethylgallium (TEGa), trimethylaluminum (TMAl) and
ammonia (NH3/ were used as precursors. Prior to epitaxial
growth, the 4H-SiC substrate was annealed at 1050 ıC for 10
min in order to remove surface contamination. A 100-nm-thick
high-temperature (HT) AlN nucleation layer was deposited, at
1100 ıC. Then, the susceptor temperature was decreased to
1020 ıC and a 2-�m-thick GaN layer was grown, followed by
a 24-nm-thick undoped AlGaN barrier layer. The reactor pres-
sure was kept at 40 Torr during growth. The Al component of
the AlGaN layer was 30%. From Hall measurements, a room
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Fig. 1. External view of the GaN power HEMT. Fig. 2. Small performances of the GaN HEMT.

Fig. 3. Schematic diagram of the GaN-based four-way combined amplifier.

temperature mobility of 1570 cm2/(V � s), a sheet carrier con-
centration of 1.29 � 1013 cm�2 and a sheet resistance of 308
�=� have been obtained respectively. The device process fol-
lows standard HEMT processing technology. Device isolation
was accomplished by Cl2-based dry etching with an etching
depth of about 150 nm; Ti/Al/Ni/Au (20 nm/120 nm/55 nm/45
nm) ohmic contact deposition was formed by electron-beam
evaporation and annealing at 850 ıC for 30 s, while Ni/Au (20
nm/200 nm) was utilized as a Schottky gate. After all these
device processes, the SiN passivation layer was deposited by
employing PECVD.

The device with a gate length of 0.4 �m and a gate width
of 20 � 125 �m demonstrated an average saturation current
2 A/mm at a gate voltage of 1 V. The pinch-off voltage was

�4.7 V. The packaged GaN high power transistor is shown in
Fig. 1. The small signal performances of the GaN HEMT were
measured by an Agilent E8364B network analyzer. As shown
in Fig. 2, the current gain cut-off frequency ft is 30 GHz and
maximum oscillation frequency fmax is 39 GHz.

3. Solid-state amplifier design
3.1. Four-way combined GaN-based SSPA circuit design

Figure 3 shows a schematic diagram of the four-way
Wilkinson hybrid combined solid-state power amplifier. The
four-way combined SSPA was fabricated on the substrate by
the microwave materials division of the Rogers Corporation.
The size of the cavity can be calculated to prevent cavity reso-
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Fig. 4. The one-way amplifier circuit.

nanceŒ12�.
The amplifier module consists of Wilkinson couplers, an

input matching circuit, an output matching circuit and a DC-
biased circuit. The four-way GaN-based amplifiers are con-
nected in parallel with the two-stage Wilkinson hybrid cou-
plers, which operate as a power divider at the input and a power
combiner at the output, respectively.

3.2. Bias circuit, matching circuit and stability circuit

For each one-way amplifier, a bipolar DC power source
is used as shown in Fig. 4. The characteristic impedances of
Z1 and Z2 are 128 � and 109 �, respectively. The lengths of
both are 1/4 microstrip wavelength. The radial stubs are open
to the odd harmonious wave and short to the even harmonious
wave, which is useful to prevent the leakage of energy from the
bias network and promote the linearity and output power of the
amplifier. At the same time, the radial stubs can improve the
microwave performances of the power device in output power
and gainŒ13�. C3, C4, C7, C8 are decoupling capacitances fil-
tering the noise from the DC power, and C5, C6, C9, C10 can
prevent the interference of low frequency signal with the DC
power. The C0 is RF single coupling capacitance, which can
isolate the DC current.

The external matching circuit is mainly based on the auto-
load pull measurement and cut-try method with microstrip foil.
On the basis of the auto-load pull measurement of the pack-
aged large gate periphery transistor, the matching networks
are designed and adjusted. The output power and power-added
efficiency are monitored by changing the length and width of
the microstrip stub at special positions at the input and output
ports. The maximum output power and the optimum power-
added efficiency can then be obtained.

There are four approaches to improve the stability of the
amplifierŒ14�. In Fig. 5, one of the stability networks is illus-
trated. The resistor R3 between DC power and the transistor
gate is used to improve the stability and prevent self-oscillation
of the amplifier. The resistor R2 and C2 can also improve the
stability, and the capacitor C2 can avoid the DC power con-
sumption of resistor R2.

Fig. 5. Stability circuit of the one-way amplifier.

Fig. 6. Internal view of a �/4 Wilkinson hybrid coupler and a 3�/4
Wilkinson hybrid coupler.

3.3. Wilkinson power hybrid coupler

The two-stageWilkinson hybrid has the advantages of sim-
ple construction and high port-to-port isolationŒ15�. In our de-
sign, 3�/4 for the branch coupler rather than the traditional �/4
is used as shown in Fig. 6, because in the X-band, the electri-
cal length of 90ı of the standard symmetrical Wilkinson out-
put branches must be placed very close to each other to con-
nect the surface mounted resistor. This will give rise to strong
mutual coupling between the output linesŒ16�,which can cause
serious self-oscillation serious. However, a Wilkinson power
divider and combiner with semi-circle 3�/4 arms can separate
the branches widely and eliminate self-oscillation effectively.

The ADS co-simulated results and measured results of the
3�/4 microstrip branch are plotted in Fig. 7. The simulated and
measured insertion losses are plotted in Fig. 7(a). The mea-
sured insertion losses are between 0.5 dB and 1.8 dB in the
band. In Fig. 7(b), the return losses are described. The mea-
sured return loss in the input port is 10 dB and the return losses
in the output ports are between 10 dB and 40 dB in the band.
The isolation results are shown in Fig. 7(c). The measured iso-
lations between the closer ports (port ② and port ③, port ④
and port ⑤, as shown in Fig. 6) are between 14 dB and 16 dB
across band, and the isolations between the further ports (port
② and port ④, port ② and port ⑤, port ③ and port ④, port ③
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Fig. 7. Simulated and measured S parameters of the 3�/4 Wilkinson hybrid.

and port⑤) are between 20 dB and 30 dB.
Compared to the simulated results, the tendency of the

measured results is nearly the same between 8 GHz and 9 GHz,
but the simulated results are better than the measured results.
The difference is caused by three reasons. Firstly, the large size
of the 3�/4 hybrid coupler can result in redundant conductor
losses. The other two reasons are substrate dielectric losses and
microstrip radiation lossesŒ17�.

4. Large-signal measurements of the four-way
combined GaN HEMT SSPA

The large signal measurement system includes an
HP8350B sweep oscillator, an HP437B power meter, an
HP8593A spectrum analyzer and another microwave mea-
surement assembly. The driver amplifier can deliver an output
power of 40 dBm in the X band.

In Fig. 8, large single measurements of the four-way com-
bined amplifier were performed with a drain bias voltage of
24 V and a gate bias voltage of – 4.0 V. The largest linear gain

Fig. 8. Measured power performances of the four-way combined GaN
HEMTSSPA at 8 GHzwith Vds D 24 V and Vgs D �4.0 V,Poutmax D

42.58 dBm.

was 5.5 dB. The output power at the 1 dB gain compression
point was 39.6 dBm. The maximum output power was 42.58
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Fig. 9. Measured power performances of the four-way combined GaN
HEMT SSPA at 8 GHz with Vds = 27 V and Vgs D �4.0 V, Poutmax =
42.93 dBm.

Fig. 10. Measured output power and PAE against frequency of the
four-way combined GaN HEMT SSPA at Pin = 40 dBmwith Vds = 27
V and Vgs D �4:0 V.

dBm and the corresponding gain compression was 3 dB. In
Fig. 9, large single measurements were performed with a drain
bias voltage of 27 V and a gate bias voltage of �4:0 V. The
largest linear gain was 5 dB. The output power at the 1 dB gain
compression point was 40.07 dBm. When the input power was
40 dBm, a maximum output power of 42.93 dBmwas achieved
and the corresponding gain compression was 2 dB. A maxi-
mum PAE of 17.9% was obtained at an input power of Pin =
35 dBm.

The dependence of output power and PAE on frequency is
shown in Fig. 10. The measurement conditions were Vds = 27
V, Vgs = �4:0 V. As shown in Fig. 10, the variation of output
power between 8 GHz and 8.5 GHz is less than 1.5 dB, and
with increasing frequency, both the maximum saturated output
power and the PAE decreased. Figures 11 and 12 show inter-
nal and external views of the four-way combined GaN HEMT
solid-state amplifier.

5. Results and discussion

5.1. Calculation of power combining efficiency

The test fixture for the one-way amplifier is shown
in Fig. 13. In Fig. 14, the power performances for every
amplifying unit are displayed. Large signal measurements

Fig. 11. Internal view of the four-way combined GaN HEMT SSPA.

Fig. 12. External view of the four-way combined GaN HEMT SSPA.

of the single transistor amplifier were performed at Vds =
27 V and Vgs = �4:0 V. In Fig. 14, the amplitude of every GaN
HEMT is unbalanced. When the input power is 35 dBm, the
maximum output powers are 38.54, 39, 38.5 and 38.42 dBm
and the corresponding linear gains are 6, 6, 5.9 and 5.6 dB, re-
spectively. According to the power combining efficiency for-
mula, the power combining efficiency in our experiments is:

�c D
pout

4psingle
D

pout

P1 C P2 C P3 C P4

D
19:63W

7:14W C 7:94W C 7:07W C 6:95W
D 67:5%: .1/

5.2. Discussion of power combining efficiency error

The N -stage power combining network and two-stage
power combining network we used are shown in Fig. 15. In
practical systems, the insertion loss of the hybrid coupler can
cause a reduction in total added power and combining effi-
ciency, and can then impose an upper limit on the number of
amplifiers which can be combined.

When only considering the loss of the hybrid coupler, the
expected output power, linear gain and power combining effi-
ciency are given by the formulasŒ18�:

Pout D 2kL�K
h P0; .2/
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Fig. 13. Test fixture for the one-way amplifier. Fig. 14. Measured output power and gain for each one-way amplifier.

Fig. 15. Power combining schematic. (a) N -stage power combining network. (b) Two-stage power combining network in our experiment.

Gt D L�2
h Gi; .3/

�c D
Padd

NP0

D L�K
h ; .4/

where k is the stage of the hybrid combiner, Lh the insertion
loss of the hybrid coupler, P0 the individual amplifier output
power and Gi the individual amplifier gain. Assuming that the
individual devices are similar, these formulas are applicable.

In Fig. 15(b), the stage of the hybrid coupler is two, and
with the results of output power and gain, we can get an ex-
pected combining efficiency of 79.7%, a total output power
of 22.5 W and a gain of 5.01 dB. Compared to our measured
power performances, there is a decrease in the measured out-
put powers and power combining efficiencies, but the gains are
the same. The reason for this is that amplitude imbalance and
phase error of individual amplifiers can also cause a decrease
in output power and power combining efficiency excluding the
gain.

For the one-stage power combining network, the output
power and power combining efficiency can be expressed by
the formulasŒ19�:

P0 D
1 C 10D=10 C 2 cos � � 10D=20

2
� P1; .5/

�c D
P0

Pin
D

1 C 10D=10 C 2 cos � � 10D=20

2
�
1 C 10D=10

� ; .6/

where � is the phase difference between the two input powers
and D is the amplitude imbalance between two input powers
P1 and P2, which can be expressed as:

D.dB/ D 10lg
p2

p1

D P2.dBm/ � P1.dBm/: .7/

Basically, phase error is much more critical than amplitude
imbalance in an amplifier for good combining efficiency. A
higher than 90% combining efficiency can be obtained for am-
plitude imbalances from –3 dB to +3 dB, when the phase error
is kept within 30ıŒ20�. In our experiments, the amplitude dif-
ferences between the two ports are 0.5 dB and 0.1 dB, respec-
tively. So the phase deviation and amplitude differences cause
the combining efficiency and output power to decrease.

The amplitude imbalance and phase deviation are caused
by different characteristics of GaN HEMTs (DC-IV perfor-
mances, S parameters and large signal performances of de-
vice), different microstrip matching networks and fabrication
errors for every one-way amplifier. Therefore, to get a high
combining efficiency and output power, amplitude balance and
an appropriate phase relationship for the different transistors,
a low loss hybrid coupler and accurate microstrip fabricating
technology are necessary.

6. Conclusion
A four-way combined GaN HEMT solid-state amplifier

module has been developed. Because of the potential instability
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of the amplifier, the RC stable network and the resistor between
the DC power source and the transistor gate were designed to
make the amplifier stable. In the design of the Wilkinson di-
vider/combiner, in order to ensure amplifier module stability,
3�/4 transmission-lines were used to decrease the coupling of
the microstrip. Under Vds = 27 V, Vgs = –4.0 V, CW operating
conditions at 8 GHz, the developed four-way combined solid-
state amplifier delivered an output power of 42.93 dBm with
power added efficiency of 17.9%, and a power combining effi-
ciency of 67.5% at 8 GHz was obtained. Compared to the cal-
culated value, the reasons for the reduction in power and power
combining efficiency are illustrated. To get a high power com-
bining efficiency and output power for the amplifier module,
identical GaN HEMT and low loss hybrid couplers must be
designed and selected.
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